
Club Captain Holmes takes a critical 
look at current Club athletics

Havingcompeted in many of  the Out
rigger sports over the years, I becam e 
aware of  the fact t hat none of  the c o m 
mittees or their selected coaches  really 
had any concrete objectives to strive 
for and that due to the committee 
structure of  the Club the objectives 
changed from year to year. S in ce  there 
have been no consistent objectives set 
forth that committees,  coaches and 
athletes can understand,  1 have at
tempted to define them in the hope 
that the performance, atti tudes and 
morale of  the Outrigger athletes will 
improve in the coming year. We have 
more potential ability than any other 
club in the Islands, but our perform
ances  really h a v e n ’t com e up to our 
abilities  in the various sports.

We h ave the team sports of  canoe 
racing, volleyball ,  softball and moun- 
tainball.  We have individual  sports of 
tennis,golf ,  sa i l in gand surfing. In each 
of these sports the Club's  objectives 
are to win the State cham pio nship  at 
the local level. If the teams involved 
or individuals  involved are realist ic
ally considered competit ive in national  
competition then the attempt is usu
ally made to win the National c h a m 
pionship.

These  objectives are very general in 
scope. T h e  more specific  objectives 
of developing winning attitudes rather 
than the prima-donna syndrome; of 
teaching a younger athlete how to 
perform to the best of  his ability; of 
instructing an athlete that hard work 
toward certain goals can be reward
ing. are functions of  the various c o a c h 
es. Unfortunately,  in some of our team 
sports the coaches  take their win-loss 
record as an ego trip and never devel
op the individuals involved. Some of  
ou rcoaches  cater to the “all stars" ,  who 
by virtue of their natural ability can 
make a starting position on a team or 
crew with a 5 0 %  t ra in ingef fort .Thenet 
result in the long run is lack of t eam 
work and morale.  Even worse is the 
fact that a younger athlete interested in 
the sport will recognize that any hard 
workthat h e pu ts in w i l l  not necessari ly 
be rewarded by participation. Luckily, 
many of  them are intelligent enough
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not to waste their t ime in that partic
ular sport.

Our sports  should be much more 
youth-oriented. There are no limits to 
what our younger athletes can learn 
or achieve if parents and coaches are 
wil ling to put in well-spent time with 
them. An example:  in the last Waikiki 
Rough W a te rS w im ,  14y e a ro ld  Kainoa 
Downing finished ahead of all other 
OCC swimmers (some who like to 
swim from island to island) yet Kainoa 
f inished behind two 12 year old boys 
and an 11 year old girl.

Insail ing,  Jay Anderson (15yearo ld)  
in a recent Hobie Cat race finished 
well ahead of  Ted Crane and myself.  
With another year of sailing he may be 
able to do it consistently,  although I 
hope not.

It’sabout  t imethat  m a n y o fo u ro ld e r  
athletes got out of  the game and into 
developing the youth of  our Club. 
When that happens,  w e c a n  all observe 
with pride as the records start to fall.

If each committee,  each coach and 
teach participant can 1) keep learning 
and experimenting;  2) perform to the 
best of their ability, then the fun will 
follow at the player level and we'll see 
an outstanding year in Club sports.

Mike Holmes

Ed. note: The views and opinions expressed  
by Mr. Holmes are his own and may or may 
not reflect those of other members.

Another view of the clubhouse in the 
1950's, from the diamondhead side

’73 Peruvian Surfing  

Contest
Yearly our Club sends a represent

ative to the Peruvian International 
Surfing Contest. T he  individual is 
chosen partly on his surfing ability 
and partly as a personal envoy for 
Outrigger goodwill and sportmanship.

This  year we were well represented 
on both accounts by Donnie Mailer,  
who added the bonus of  bringing 
home a well deserved and hard fought 
3rd place finish.

Donnie left early in March and 
spent a month in the gracious hospi
tality of  Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gon
zales and their two sons,  Dennis,  Jr. 
and Fernando,  who naturally are avid 
surfers.

The first week was spent sampling 
the night life and surfing some of 
the local spots: Punta Rocas, La Islaya 
and Pico Alto, with waves ranging 
from 4 to 15 feet, all surf  within Don
nie's range. Later, after the contest,  
the three boys took a side trip north 
to the famous Chicama Point. There 
they surfed five-foot waves along the 
1-kilometer point with a single ride 
lasting over two minutes.

Donnie expressed great admiration 
for the Gonzales family who took him 
into their home and gave him an op
portunity to really live the “Peruvian 
life.” Donnie also greatly enjoyed the 
chance  to visit the Inca ruins in Cusco 
and Manchupichu.

The contest itself was held at Punta 
Rocas in six-foot surf lasting right up 
to dark. The Punta breaks well from 
four to twelve feet, both rights and 
lefts, in cool 65 degrees water. First 
place was taken by Peruvian Gordo 
Barrada; second by Pancho Awarparri,  
and third by Donnie Mailer. Dennis 
and Fernando Gonzales also surted 
well.
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